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Great t f jii'srsr nrnrarijnii'0
during d OJ U L L '
Sales now m fV AiUM
Going On

A GREAT MILLINERY EVENT -

LADIES' PATTERN HATS
Elegant and Exclusive Models from a New York Designer

up
and-

and
many the choicest from a

Fifth copies
from the
widest variety and most

and
Any Omaha

wonld expert
$12 to $18 at

m" KID GLOVES ktyp
These gloves are mostly in small sizes they are.'i

in all correct and shades
evening wear made of high quality
on great bargain square Saturday
UIJ6U a 91.. ao a van, nW V31 fa"

FORTY-NINE- - CENTS A

Ladies' All Wool Golf Gloves, Mittens
--w. All wool Scotch and fleece lined gloves

i
rSf nd wool the warmest glovea for J

CV, rr'ni!p'w"p' rf'ues up 10c.25c.39c
lu j tie eaun, aif jjoi- -

Ladies' id Misses' Hosiery 2
ladies' and children's plain and fancy ribbed

hosier- y- many fleecy lined fast 1 JJ
blacks-form- erly soli to tSe IoCInTC 5
pair, at, per pair ......

Ladies9 Winter
Ladies' fl-e-

ce lined underwear

9 all sized, on bargain tables
m will go at, each

Ladies regular one dollar quality
union uoderwear will go on
sale at, per Qn
suit

HANDKERCHIEFS slightly
chiefs are plain and fancy border,
dainty lace and edge, also

absolutely perrect except
mussed values up to 20c, each.

Children's . Waists Nazareth
style on bargain
table, at OC

Big Sale of , f
400 pieces fancy warp print and fancy

taffetas the above are all new 1906 patterns and colors E
to 6 wide and worth 35c to 49c yard, choice, for. lJC

2,000 yards odds and ends and Three yards black satin
of fancy ribbons, tat- - f

fetas, in all colors, I

4 to 6 In. wide, worth 11up to choice, yard.

in Linen Sale
Five hundred all linen border, ready to use 8-- pattern

table actual one dollar and
cents at, each ..i rOC

15e All Linen Japanese J1 r I All Linen Japanese i)Bn
Doilies, at. I Doilies, at, each 'C

tfic All Linen Japanese f Cp 16c All Unen Japanese
at, each - Squares, at. each

Extra fine all linen hem- - $s and $4 hemmed and $1.60 hemmed and fringed
stitched huck and fringed Marseilles and white and colored cro-mai- ilc

towels iEol satin Marseilles QQ chet bed spreads,
worth 26c, each...,0l bed spreads, at, each VOW

mm
NO FOR BRANCH LIBRARY

'

Irlr of Montr Freveata Establish-
ment at One at Cttr :

Mlssloa.

Mlsa Tobitt, the city librarian, says the
present for the maintenance
of the lnMitutlon. &0uo annually, will not
permit the eitabllsbnient of a branch
library at the City Mission or elsewhere.
'She favors a system of branch libraries and
'.reading rooms at a number of philanthroplo
and charitable such as the

, 'Mission and the Newsboys' home, but
that the arrangement would require

'the servicea of a paid assistant, meaning
additional cxpensa.

i Tor about a year the publlo library has
supplied the City Mission with worn book

; suitable for children and youths and tha
collection there has now reached something

.like ISO volumes. There la an unsatisfied
appeal for more picture books and books
for very young children.

' A similar arrangement haa been In effect'
i, with Labor Temple for about two years and

Dollar Package
FREE

Man Medicine Free
Tou can now ebtain a large dollar ale

free vackag f ktaa Medl etna free on re-
quest

Man Mediate ouras man waakueas.
Man Medicine givea you enpe mora tha

gusto, the jojrfjl aatlafaoUoB. the pulae ana
the throb of physical pleaaura. toe keen
aense of maa senaatloo, the luxury f life,
body power and body oomtort fre Man
Meaicloe does it.

Man Medlclna cures man waakneaa. nerv-o- us

debility, early decay, disoourag4 maa.
iMKrd, functioc&l ftiiure. vital waakscsa,
brain fag. backache, proatautla, kidney
trouble and aenrouanasa.

You can cure yoursalf at home by Maa
Medicine, and the full else dollar package
will be delivered to you free, plain wrap-
per, sealed, with full directions how to use
It. The full sis dollar package free, no
payment of any kind, no reoalpta. n prom-be- a,

paper to sign. It I tree.
All w want to know la that yea are not

for It out of Idle curiosity, but that
you want to be well and become your
strong, natural aelf once more.- - Mn Medi-
cine wUl do what you want it to do; make

uu a real man. man-lik-

Your name and aiidreee will bring it; all
you have U do la to scud and get it. We
aand It free to every discouraged one of
tha man sex. Interetete Bameaf Cw 1M
iuU blit, fictrvtt. UiA '

Anaoil
U
VNVFr? Sail if

Linens

Worth 750 C
(0 $18.00 H

These are stunning drees evening
hats, of designs
renowned avenue designer

expensive Paris designs, etc.
the beaatifnl

of designs colors.
well informed lady in

hats of this character to sell
anywhere from Saturday

ON BARQAIN SQUARE a- t-

fashionable

em

cashmere
Saxony mittens,

Misses',

up

Saturday

embroidered
hemstitched
slightly

Special Ribbons
in.

thousand
remnants

messallnes,

39c,

Specials January
openwork

cloths value seventy-fiv- e Cfi'MSaturday;

each
JQ-Doll- les,

da-- v

Ofirectv(J

FUND

appropriation

establishments

ending

for street and U X

kid your choice':m v
positively worth as;.

PAIR

....... .

Underwear I
in flat and ribbed weave

39c-49- ci
Misses' and children's union, suits,

part wool and fleecy lined cotton,
special Saturday at, IC.
each ..

musted) These haudker- -
some men's silk Japanette, ladies'

neauy
2c-5c-- 6c

All Silk Veilings Worth up to
25c a yard, in base- - . C- -
meat, at, yard; '

stripes 100 pieces pore all silk

back velvet ribbon one-Inc- h

wide will go in special
sale at, per, .

yard ...:.. S
II

5

something Ilka 900 volume are placed there
now In charge of tha superintendent of the
building.

For several years Mis Tobitt haa n4.4
out a policy of loaning books to teachers
In tha publlo school for circulation from
the school rooms among tha children. Thia
haa grown In popularity until moat of the
rooms In the outlying school building with
grade above the third are well supplied,
the books being changed frequently and the
teachers held accountable for their proper
care. Miss Tobitt say during the last year
tha number of book circulated among chil-
dren In this way haa Increased enormously,

WOODMEN BUY NEW PROPERTY

ear Lot Adjoining: ,Headaarere
sit Tate Admit It Look

Ltk S.arlag.

Tha Woodmen of the World has bought
tha thirty-thre- e feet on Howard street ad
joining the present headquarter building.
When aMced If that did not Indicate tha
Woodmen had quit considering the propo-
sition to move tha headquarters from

Omaha, Sovereign Clerk' John T, Yates re- -
Plied:

"It doe look a 11 tU Inconsistent with
our stand, but wa are to make no novt
whatever until the supreme court of Ne-
braska speaks. This lot was ottered to us
at a low figure and if wa da remain her
w will want It The lot to thirty-thre- e

feet on Howard and run through to the
alley, and If w never build on It the In-

vestment will be good, If for nothing more
than to permit the light and air to enter
our present headquarters. We have not
considered tha proposition made by tha
Commercial club of Council Bluffs In any
way and will not until the decision of thesupreme court comes down."

riro Vader Water
la not more surprising that the quick,pleasant curative effect of Dr. King's NewUf Pills. 26c; guaranteed. For sal by
Sherman McConnell Drug Co.

Mater Worka --la Prlnta.
Tba Omaha Water company haa just sent

ind" de-ri- "rsled Vce'tirby
list ng of all the improvements made sinceearly in 190t when schedule up to dutwere presented. Among th additional Itemslot of rlprapplng to protect
DpUelu. w; 'mil wltVX"'.. '
torn.

"Tis that fresh, inviting and
wholesome , appearance .that
characterises our.

Groceries and Meats
With such marked distinction
and individuality contributing
additional grace to the dinner-tabl- e

i

Strictly fresh eggs, per doz.24o
Creamery Butter, per lb. . . .28c
Washburn Gold Medal Flour

per sack .$1.23
Puffed Rice, 3 pkgs. 260
Triscuits, 3 pkgs .25c
White Clover Honey, - per

comb 15c
3 lb. can excellent Golden

Pumpkin, 3 cans for...... 25c
3 lb. can Preserved Pears, 2

cans for. ........... . . 25c
3 lb. can Green Gage Plums,

2 cans for. .25c
ORANGEG

If you want to taste the prin-
cipal fruit product " from the
realms of sweetness, try some of
our large, bright, thin skin
Juicy Navels, only 28c per Dor.

SOMMER BROS.
Exponents of Good IMag .

28th and Farnam Street

Boys', Girls'
and

Infants9 Shoes I

Bought at this store look better and
wear better titan' other shoes, be-

cause we are

Exclusive Shee Fitters
for the Young

and carry the largest assortment of
boys', girls' and infants good , shoes,
ever shown in Omaha, in all the new
shapes and colors.

Buy Lilliputian Foot-Shap- e Shoes
for the boys and girls. .'.They are the
best, hence the cheapest.

Boys' and Girls School
Shoes $1.50, $2, $2.30
RUBBERS OVERSHOES

ALL KINDS

-- 'f - - f

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

1

SHOES
Your Boy Can't

Kick Out.
Oar Boys' Shoes stand th hwt.

est wear without fllnrhin. t
takes a long time for even the
liveliest Doy to kick 'em out.

Good leather used, carefully
planned, carefully made, "wear
points" reinforced that tell the
story.

$1.50 and $200

a a a a r a w aw aj r
Q

I 16th and Douglas 5s, . .

Combs and

Tooth Brushes
We are showing the BIGGEST DIS-

PLAY of Comb and Tooth Brushes
In Omaha. .A' special run en Hard
Rubber Comb, from 10c to fl.00. Ex-
tra value. New stock, direct from the
factory.

A new line of Kent' English Tooth
Brushes. OUR OWN IMPORT OR-

DER. 26o to Me.
Howell' Antiseptic Tooth Brush, ab-

solutely guaranteed, each la a box.
3(o. Sea our window.

HOWELL DRUG CO.
16th 1 Capitol An.

Charles A. Potter.. i .

GENERAL STENOGRAPHER.

Depoettoftav Correaspondence, Brief
Work aad Bpecial Reporting oa Short
Notice.

NOTARY PtJBlC
TL Xt ee BmlUlas.

r

r

rare
Worth up to $3.50, an

enormous assortment

to choose from , , ,

KlenrJS Over-Sui- ts

.

6)J coats

Q

, ,

St.

You paid as high as
for some no better.

biuarantee
1519-152- 1

"

to

Llotliing

Douglas

$12.50

New Way

Co.

Los Angeles
' You can now go direct, by a new route via

Bait- - Lake City. And by a new daily train tha

Loa Angeles Limited
'' "'Superb accommodations; Pullman's best service. y
Dining Cars, Observation Cars with Buffet; Loung--

' ' lnrTloems and Library. Electric Lights over every
Mat and in every berth. Via. the

cr.. 'Union Paclflo and
' Salt Lake Route

For full Information inquire at
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1824 FARNAM ST.

- t v 4 ., S34.

-

4-

CHICAGO TRAIN
VIA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Leaves Omaha

Arrives Chicago

Connect with ail morning trains

DINING CAR SERVICE

TICKETS AND INFORMATION

SAMUEL NORTH, District

ll
i Boys'
I Steel Shod

Shoes
are Just what you want for winter
wear. Suitable for skating, coasting
and all outdoor wear that boy give
their shoes. Costa a little more than
th ordinary shoes, but we guarantee
on pair of these shoe to outwear
two pair of th regular kind.

Boy' alses. Vfr U 6H. t3 .69.

youths' atae. 1 to I,
Llttal geat'a es. 10 to U
Special salesmen for our Boys' De-

partment Saturday. Bring them In.

Drexel Shoe Co.
. 1410 Fafu-t- tt St ;

UBS

21

"Phone

NEW FAST

6:03 P.M.
7:31 A. M.

In Chicago for the east and south.

AT 1402 FARNAM STREET.

Pass. Agent, OMAHA, NEB.

an

tr

Five FastTrains
DAILY TO

Chicago
and the East via the

CHICAGO &
rJORTH-VESTER- rJ

RAILWAY
over the only double track
railway between the Mis-
souri River and Chicago.

This complete ; service
includes Pullman drawing
room and private compart-
ment sleeping cars, parlor
cars, composite observa-
tion cars with library and
buffet-smokin- g apartment,
free reclining chair cars,
standard day coaches and
dining cars (a la carte ser-
vice.)

Tickets sod full blormttio oa sppli
catlos I ticket otnes .

1401 snd 1403 fsrsast L,
OMAHA, NEB. .

Crest Sale of
CHINA AND
GLASSWARE
In our 5c and
10c Dept.

Our Jan.

my mm

the
CHINA

Dept.

KNEE PANTS SUITS Worth $4 $5, now
$1.95 and $2.50.

Come In nil newest and styles snd fabrics. Sailor or Russian
Blouse. Norfolks, single and double breasted and three-piec- e styles, or
without knlckerbocker pants, a splendid aswortment of I CI C "J Cf

bargains at clearing sale price.;.. I, JJ 'U --tJv
t SWEEPING ON MEN'S, BOYS v'

v
AND in this great sale. .

See our offerings before you buy.

Ml JV

ts mm m mbw

In

Sale

to

the

rare

I tit LANut uliUbtnT UUi 1

Our ability to buy in quantities for less money
and sell at a smaller margin than others is fully demon-
strated to you in our list of Groceries and Meats for Sat-
urday buyers.

Specials Saturday
22 lbs. Una Granulated Sugar for.tl.00 1

Good Coffee. ITHc regular eller,
our price, per pound UiHc

Java and Mocha, 35c regular seller,
our price, per pound Zittc

Uncolored Japan .Tea, regular 60c
seller, our price... ,.....,....33o

Sun Dried Japan Tea, regular 60c
seller, our price 33c

Fancy Seeded Raisins, packed In b.

pkgs., full weight, regular l!c
seller, our price 7oFancy Dried Apricots, per lb 7VjC

Fancy Lemons, nice and Juicy,
' per dozen 12c
Fancy Navel Oranges, per dosen.lio
t'needa Biscuits, per pkg 3c
Fig Bar It's the finest on the mar-

ket, per pound
Chocolate Marshmallow finest thing

ever produced, per pound 124o
Tomatoes, extra fancy, solid meat,

Suck Bteak. per pound..'. tc
Round Steak, per pound Thia
Porterhouse Steak, per pound... 7.0
Sirloin Steak, per pound lcBoiling Beef, per pound 3c
Chuck. Roast, per pound 6c
Hams, per pound 9.0

M. Woolfson,

2L

for years always the lowest
tji at money can buy is what

18 Leaf Lard f l.OO
Young Legs of Mutton, lb. . .Hc
Veal Roast, 4 lbs
Veal Stew, 6 lb.
Pork lb 7 lie
Spare Ribs, 4 lbs , 25c
We Jnst got in 0.OO0 CHOICE,

can carry them away

Central
16TH AND
Tel. 2899-280- 8.

NOT TOO LATE
TO BUY YOU

i FURS i
(0

BIG SALE
A lsuMsscKk frea Wkkk t Scitt,

mfm atajwj
PARKER'S

him Hairn a i et9U
tioiuuw te growta of the luUr and
gives It the lustre and of youth.
Wben ttt balr la or faded It

RINGS BACK THI tCHJTHFUL COLOR.

K prevents IMutdni and hir falling
and keep the scalp clean snd hesit&y.

in - Hi n tti 4

RfAFTsSASl
W till Douglas St,

Attend sale
of and
GLASSWARE

our 5c and
10c

Clearing

CHILDREN'S

best
with

PRICE REDUCTIONS
CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS

larger

for

Is always an event of keenest Interest
to all who know the superior value of
our offerings. Our clothing stock la
complete in every detail and you are
sure of getting a perfectly reliable suit
of latest stylo at irresistible low prices.

$7.50 and $10.00 MEN'S SUITS
AT $5.00.

Not Just a few odd sizes, but a com-
pleted line of suits
in cashmeres. ' worsteds, cheviots,
tweeds, etc., in plain black, gray and
brown mixtures, fancy plaids and
stripes, etc., our clearing '.OHsale price... J.XKf

$12.50 TO $15 MEN'S SUITS
AT $7.50.

,
: '

The most complete line of handsome
styles and patterns ever shown in
Omaha at the price; all have hand-padde- d

shoulders, self retaining hah?
cloth fronts, finely tailored, perfect fit-

ting garments, the best, values ever
shown at our clearing sale 7 C A
price. fU

Mstrtnnisiii aw am

b. can, regular 16c seller, our
price Tttc

Fancy Sweet Corn, b. can, regular
10c seller, our price bo

Condensed Soup, assorted, per can. to
Navy Beans, 8 pounds for. 24c
Pure Maple 8yrup, per quart can,

regular 25o seller, our price.... Wia
Pure Mapln Syrup, per, H gal.. an,

regular 60c seller, our' price J
Sorghum, per gallon can, regular boo

our price 8ta
Fancy Creamery Butter, pound.25c
Fancy Country Roll, per pound.. ..We
Fresh Eggs, per doxen ...It

SOAP. SOAP.
Diamond C. Swifts Pride, Beat 'Em

All and Lenox, 10 bars for 25o
Pure Castile Soap, per bar So
48-l- sack Purity Flour, the Lange

Grocery Co.'s bestevery : sack
warranted fl-t- f

r.i
Our own Home Rendered Lard

per pound .10o
Bacon, per pound 10o
Home-mad- e Pork Sausage, per

pound Ta
Home-mad- e Hamburger, per lb.... So
Mince Meat, per pound 8o
Oysters, solid packed, per quart.. 86o

2Z

prices and the finest' quality.,
you get: when you trade here. '

I Prime Rib Roast, native
steers, lb., 10c and 8c

Pot Roattt, native steers,
lb.. Ho and 6c

Round Steak, native steers... 10c
Rolling Reef, lb 3c

FAT, COTTONTAIL RABBITS --Von
THREE FOR 250

CUlarkets, I I
16TU AND CAPITOL AVE.

Tel. 1796.

i PRICE SALE
Owing to th extreme warm weather

and backwardness of the winter season we
are overloaded on Heavy Winter Clothing
and therefore are offering the following
extremely low price

MEN'S 115.00 SUITS and OVERCOATS.
17.50; $18.60 SUITS and OVERCOATS, M 75

11X50 SUITS and OVERCOATS, f.i110.00 SUITS and OVERCOATS. $5.00.

MEN'S $2.00 PANTS. Mc; MEN'S, $10.
PANTS, $160; MEN'S $4.00 PANTS, $2 00.

FURNISHING GOODS

DEPARTMENT.
ELGIN MONARCH SHIRTS. too

MUX'S 60c and 76c STIFF BOSOMS, o
$1.00 WOOL UNDERWEAR, $0c; MEN'S
HIGH GRADE BLACK FLEECE UN.
DERWEAR, 9c; $1.60 FANCY WOOIs
SWEATERS, ,19c.

SEE OUR WINDOWS. )
ON SALE AT

Palace Clothing Co.
Cor Hth and Douglas street a.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Leads All Agrrtaalta-- al ragera. 1

The Lange Grocery Co.
24th and Cuming Street

Two Phones, 1330-822- 3. M. Bernstein and L. Prong.

LEADERS IN PRICES and Quality has been the Motto of the

entral EUHarke-S- .
lb3

2.1c
20c

Roast,

HARNEY.

2C

AULACAUGH'S

liuaes
jray

splendid,

seller,


